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Millezsville TH 2-8921.
Columbia MU 4-3316

BER’S Annual Spring Sales

NY
Given

Big
Day

Get Your Tickets During This Money Saving Salel
HERE'S A FEW APRIL SPECIALS

300 ... $2150 # Ontario Drills

SEE US TODAY I

CHARLES B. HOOBER
INTERCOUHSE Pb. SOuthfield 8-350 X

Standing Room
Only in 40 Years

“Prompt Bail Bond Service'’

BUHRMAN'S
CONVENIENT PARKING

LOTS
Opposite Brunswick Hotel

Post Office

Next to Western Auto Store
115 East King Street

Norman A. Buhnnan.
228 N. D’tlre St.

“Prompt Bail Bond Service”

tion & April Clearance Sale

. $420
400 ~ $2785 # Vermeer Crimper Crusher ~ $695
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By the year 2,000 we will
probably be a nation of 388
million people, or 213 mil-
lion more than today! Even
by 1980 our population will
be 100 million- greater than
today. Will this change our
lives to any extent?

Tile answer is yes, both
individually, and collectively

For agriculture it means
that by’' 1980 we must have
44'/a billion quarts of milk,
which is 16 billion more
than we produced in 1958!
We .will eat 23 billion poun-
ds of beef, 17% billion poun-
ds of pork? and 33 billion
pounds of flour.

Our current headache,
however, seems to be one of
overpopulation of most agri-
cultural commodities. What
many do not seem to realize
however, is the difference be-
tween. overproduction of food
agd fiber, and a scarcity- of
these items, is a very thin,
one. This isbecause .our popu
lation increases more'quick-
’y each year, and because we
are losing about 1% million
-teres of farmland every year

highways, homes, factor-
ies, etc.

If our crop yields were to
-•’fey where they are today,
we would need 300 million
more acres of cropland by,
1980. That much land will
not be available. At current,
rate of land, loss to agricul-
ture we will have 25 million
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acres less land by 1980, and
that figure is conservative.

However, our future looks
bright, in spite of population
increase and land loss, be-
cause of agricultural resea-
rch.' For those farmers who

can maintain an efficient
operation today, the future
looks good for his business;
and the lime*-*and fertilizer
industry will still be the gr-
eat buffer between need and
food supply

If You Are Remodeling
Or Building a New Poultry House

/

Be- sure to investigate air conditioning by
t-

Vent-O-Matic
CALL OR WRITE US FOR FULL DETAILS

HIESTAND, Inc.
- MARIETTA .

-
. Phone HA .6-9301
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I GREIDER I
:• Super,Cross Leghorns s
: • Shaver Star Crass 5
■ 288 Leghorns *

B „ ■

S • Vantress Arbor Acre s
S Broiler Chicks 5

[ GreiderLeghorn Farms, foe. jj
£ MOUNT JOY RT. I. PENNA. " Z

NEW FORD
SELECT-O-SPEED

Hydraulic power does the actual shift- "

ing, but it’s controlled by this handy
lever under the steering wheel. A light ~lfftouch Is all you need to shift to any II |L(I o))
gear lO speeds forward,
2 reverse—at any time* L

<j

Now finger-tip, clutchless
shifting with hydraulicpower
doing all the work! For the
first time;, you can shift on-
the-go to any speedyou want,
any power you need, by a
simple touch of your finger.
Now you can match pull-
power and speed exactly, in-
stantly, to changing field con-
ditions. And what’s more,

m

independent PTO engages or
disengages on-the-go, too, to
save time and speed PTO
work. With clutchless power
shifting and independent
PTO, you’JT do more work
and cover more acres. Come
in and test drive a Ford
Select-O-Speed tractor soon
—see what it can do for youl

Haverstick Bros.
Columbia Pike. Lancaster

Phrmn EX 2-5722

Sander Bros
New Holland

Phone EL 4-8721

Allen H. Matz
Denver

Phone AN 7-«502

Elizabethtown
Farmers Supply Inc.

Conestoga
Farm Service

Elizabethtown
Phone-EM 7-1341

Park Ave., Quarryville
. Phone ST 6-2597


